This research is a report on a quantitative study carried out at the English Departments of three public universities in the Caribbean coast of Colombia. Its main purpose was to analyze the strategies English departments coordinators use to enhance the quality of education their institutions provide in terms of bilingualism. The participants were 39 English teachers and 3 English department coordinators. The results from this research revealed that all three universities struggled with their teachers' assessment process, as well as, placed below the national average in their English language proficiency scores. As a result, a plan was designed for a strategy that would successfully meet the goals.
exclusively in the most expensive and prestigious educational institutions within the country.
All of the above constitute a great inequality problem in Colombia, not only because it means that the middle and lower class students do not speak English, but mostly because employers are very selective when recruiting potential employees. In a country with too many professionals and too few job opportunities, one of the most important requirements companies are taking into account during the hiring process is the applicant's level of English proficiency.
Consequently all schools and universities within the country have the responsibility to offer an excellent education to all Colombians; the rich should not be getting a better education than the rest of the population. Although completely closing this gap might be a difficult and long term task, we need to start working towards that goal. Colombia cannot continue offering only the wealthy youth the best tools to succeed while giving the rest of the population the leftovers to face a rough and uncertain future. Fernandez (2009) , proposes that learning English has become synonymous with social and economic status in Colombia. Supporting this statement, Sanchez (2003) , exposes two fundamental types of disparities regarding Colombian students' skills in English. The first issue comes to light when taking a look at the academic calendars: consistently "calendar b" students obtain significantly higher scores than "calendar a" students. This difference becomes important when we realize that in Colombia the most prestigious, as well as most expensive schools follow the "calendar b", while the public schools and the small private ones, thus slightly more accessible, are on a "calendar a" schedule.
The other important difference emerges when observing the character of the educational institution. It becomes clear that private schools are attaining higher scores than the public ones in the standardized test Colombia uses to measure its high school students knowledge. (Pruebas SABER). In this regard Nuñez, et al. (2002) , cited by Sanchez (2013) , states that the disparity is statistically meaningful at any level of significance and it´s related to the quality of education, the observed contrast between the two types of institutions demonstrates a gap on the effectiveness of the service provided by the two types of institutions.
The Ministry of Education Attempts to Solve the Problem
While trying to correct the problem and, to minimize the gap between the upper class and the middle and lower classes in terms of bilingualism, experts began analyzing all the aspects brought to light by the existing data and came by one important finding, namely that the problem lays not just with the students, but also with teachers. According to Miranda (2014) and his research "National Plan of Bilingualism: The language teacher, the forgotten actor", the problem has its roots in the educational policies. He observes that major deficiencies were found after country-wide evaluation of competence tests taken by teachers within the public school system. Sanchez (2013), in his paper "Bilingualism in Colombia" states that so far the quality of teachers has not been analyzed. He also assures that this particular aspect has a considerable effect on the students' academic performance. He presents the following graphic to show the results obtained by English teachers in the evaluation carried out by the Colombian Institute in charge of evaluating the quality of education, (ICFES). Vol. 10, No. 9; 2017 This figure brings to public view one fundamental issue in Colombia´s foreign language education: the qualifications of teachers are relatively low according to Barón and Bonilla (as cited in Sanchez, 2013) (p. 20) . It is evident that no one scored B2 and only 35% got a B1, therefore, the very low proficiency levels of students can be explained in a large degree by the fact that a vast number of English teachers in Colombia themselves do not reach high levels of proficiency.
The Current Situation in Higher Education Institutions
Now, to take a closer look at universities in Colombia: Colombia´s bilingualism plan encompasses elementary and secondary schools only, and is exclusive of universities, giving them instead an autonomy in that regard, some of which might not be using accordingly.
A supervision plan is recommended for higher education institutions to assure the effectiveness of their practice, but one problem arises when proposing a supervision plan, teachers fear supervision since it has connotations of evaluation and punishment. Most teachers feel uncomfortable with the idea of being supervised and it´s not their fault, history has proved them right for many years. Sullivan and Glanz (2013) indicate that in the 18 th century educational supervision was conceived as a process in which inspectors (currently known as supervisors) visited schools to collect information of the teaching practice. Their methods of supervision accentuated rigorous control and surveillance of school facilities, they essentially inspected teachers´ classroom looking for mistakes.
Current Approach to Educational Supervision
During the second half of the 19 th century a more organized educational system emerged; the quality of supervision would not improve, though. According to Tanner and Tanner (1987) the supervision remained as an inspection process. Supervisors using inspectional practices did not perceive positively the proficiency of most teachers. For instance, Sullivan and Glanz (2013) express that in the 19 th century educators were looked by supervisors as incompetent and "that dictatorial practices in supervision still predominated" Waite (2015) expresses that the greatest obstacle for a supervision that improves teaching is "the sour taste left in teachers' mouth from having been observed by their principal or other administrators" (p. 56). According to him teachers benefit from supervision and even appreciate it when it is done well, to help them grow, not punish them.
Clinical Supervision, a Possible Solution
The clinical supervision is defined as the process of formative assessment that involves a cycle composed of planning conferences, class observations and feedback conferences. This type of supervision aims at improving the teaching practices. Villar (as cited in Sanchez, 1993), defines it as "a method that can help teachers discover their own knowledge of practice while reflecting on it, combining the clinical supervision with the epistemology of practice" (p. 71).
Furthermore, within the clinical supervision model the supervisor and the supervised are engaged in team work, where they are both committed to achieve a common goal: to enhance the supervised teacher's teaching skills, through a reflective process, using for this purpose objective information from classroom observation and taking as a starting point the supervised teacher's own concerns and expectations.
In the clinical supervision as explained by Acheson and Gall (2003) , the supervised teacher "is always viewed as a professional who is actively seeking greater expertise and the focus is on strengths and needs". The purpose of clinical supervision is never to collect information about the quality of performance to stay in a basic phase of rewards -punishment as it usually happens in regular supervision processes. Handal and Lauvas (as cited in Sanchez, 1993) , suggest that the primary purpose of clinical supervision is to attain teachers with a consistent, explicit and relevant technique as a basis for decision-making and performance in teaching practice.
On account on the fact that the clinical supervision considers the supervised teacher as a "professional seeking greater expertise", it grants him/her a crucial role on this process, hence the supervisors do not point out mistakes or determine the improvement goals, instead of that they encourage the supervised to analyze their teaching practices and identify the weak areas to creatively think of effective ways to turn weakness into strengths.
Method
This research was conducted in three public universities located on the Colombian Caribbean coast. The aim was to analyze the strategies English department coordinators were using to enhance the quality of education offered by their institutions. This study started with the conviction that it is an important responsibility of English department coordinators to make sure teachers are well trained to face the challenge posed by the Ministry of Education in terms of bilingualism and, to stimulate them to maintain a reflective attitude towards their own practices.
One important hypothesis of this research was the existence of inconsistencies in the approach the English department coordinators take towards their supervising role. This research intended to critically examine the strategies those coordinators use to ensure the accomplishment of the goal. This study also considered that the failure at doing so is not a problem of students, but of the whole education system including students, teachers, school administrators and educational authorities. Therefore, it began by verifying exactly what the English department coordinators did in this regard at public universities located in regions far from major urban centers.
Research Design
As a descriptive study the research design aimed to delineate the supervision actions the English department coordinators were implementing in order to successfully achieve their bilingualism goals. Those actions executed by English department coordinators were analyzed in the light of the criteria explained by the clinical supervision model, in which Acheson and Gall (2003) , stress that every educational supervisor should provide teachers with objective feedback on their current performance, as well as, guide them in the development of instructional skills, and finally, foster a positive attitude towards the need for permanent professional growth.
The data collection was also carried out through a cross-sectional study which, according to Hernández et al. (2010) , is a quantitative research strategy executed at one time point, and which purpose is to analyze the variables impact and interaction without any external manipulation.
A descriptive, cross-sectional study was chosen for this research, being considered that the purpose of the study was not to manipulate the conditions, not to study the problem historically but to analyze the current situation to design an improvement plan leading to the achievement of the goals.
Participants
This research was developed for a finite population; therefore, a population census was performed. The participants in this study were 3 English department coordinators and 39 English teachers who constitute the entire population of coordinators and teachers within the 3 universities where the study took place.
Data Collection Instruments
To assure the validity and reliability of the data collected a Likert-type scale was used. This scale was useful to collect information about the way English department coordinators were ensuring the quality of the education imparted in their programs by supervising their teachers and helping them improve their practice.
In order to obtain the most objective data, two different questionnaires were used, one for teachers and one for English department coordinators, taking into consideration that they have different perspectives regarding the same topic.
Results and Discussion
The process of data collection began with looking for the type of existing supervision within the English programs at those universities. The first important finding was that there was no established way to supervise teacher´s practices at any of the universities studied, according to the data collected. The supervision process was primarily limited to occasional classroom observations in a small part of the study population. These classroom observations had no established protocol. On this subject the English department coordinators admitted to a lack of procedures, while teachers expressed their discomfort about the role they played.
Teachers seemed to be feeling excluded in the assessment process, the same way they had been feeling excluded in many different aspects of the Colombian bilingualism project, as Miranda (2014) , states in his research "Implementation of the Bilingualism National Plan: The Language Teacher, the forgotten actor".
Furthering in the field of supervising and evaluating teachers´ performance through classroom observations, the clinical supervision model postulates that the process must begin with a planning conference. In this planning conference, both, the supervisor and the supervised establish the purpose of the observation, the technique that is going to be used and the specific behaviors that are going to be evaluated. I strongly believe that following the principles of the clinical supervision would strengthen the process of supervision, turning it into a permanent growing process.
Having verified the first aspect and analyzed the fact that supervision as a formal process essentially does not exist, I wondered what tools were used to evaluate teachers´ performance. What was found was that at the universities shaping the population of this study the only formal source of information the coordinators had in order to evaluate teacher's execution and effectiveness was a general online instrument the universities used to evaluate the performance of all of their teachers without observing the differences between the subjects taught. It is universally acknowledged that one cannot use the same measure for all teachers, especially at a university level, as it will never be the same teaching such diverse subjects as for example Colombian ethnology and English as a Foreign Language.
Moreover, a questionnaire was being filled by students at the end of each semester. In this questionnaire, students offered information regarding topics such as teaching strategies, teacher´s subject knowledge, teacher-student rapport, among others. However, many things affect the reliability of the results. First and foremost, students do not have any teaching related knowledge or training to accurately assess teachers' performance, secondly, students' judgment could be affected by how well they did on the subject and, finally students are never informed about the purposes of the questionnaire or the correct way to fill it out.
According to the University of California UCLA (2015) teacher´s manual, evaluating the effectiveness of teaching has many nuances that include curriculum, course development, monitoring of student performance, among many others; therefore the university states in the teacher´s manual that a single tool to evaluate teacher's performance is not enough. In accordance with the UCLA statement, this assessment must include a variety of objective tools that ensure the reliability of the results.
As a conclusion to this specific point an asseveration must be made: to have accurate results on teachers' performance evaluation, universities need to make sure that student´s judgment is not the only data source they are relying on. According to the UCLA (2015) and Acheson and Gall (2003) students' evaluation of teachers should be only one in a rich variety of instruments to assess such a complex task as it is to be a teacher. The UCLA (2015) also states that teachers should be given the responsibility of being an active part in this evaluation and permanent improvement process.
Analyzing the information discussed above, it becomes clear that the public institutions shaping the study population present significant struggles in the supervision process, however, the question remains whether it actually affects the achievement of the learning objectives. Looking at the most important test used in Colombia to evaluate college students in specific areas of abilities (PRUEBAS SABER PRO), the results for these higher education institutions are not good. According to several studies, (Bogoya, 2013; Lemos, 2014; Rodriguez, 2013) , the students from these universities have very low levels of performance in English, placing below Colombia's national average.
In order to overcome the current obstacles, these universities need to critically analyze their processes conductive to effectively offering their students the quality of education they deserve and the Ministry of Education demands in terms of bilingualism. According to the Colombian Ministry of Education (2015), it is expected from all higher education institutions within the country to design and implement improvement plans that result in a superior performance of students on tests and, of course, in their later professional life.
To suit this requirement one proposal is presented: implementation of an adapted version of the clinical supervision model. It is a well-known fact that taking a model that worked in a different society with different needs and particularities is never a good idea. However, analyzing the benefits of an effective model and adapting it so it can work for a community in which it is needed might be the way to assure the accomplishment of the bilingualism goals.
The clinical supervision presents a type of supervision that is very much against everything that we think of in terms of supervision, in the words of Goldhammer (as cited in Acheson & Gall, 2003) , the clinical supervision is "fundamentally humane, emancipated from the dogma and authoritarianism and vested interests of administration… that have typified much of the supervision we have known before". (p. 3), I strongly believe that a supervision based on teacher's growth instead of teacher´s punishment, can definitely work towards achieving the unachievable.
Bearing this in mind and given the results teachers scored on the evaluations conducted by the Ministry of Education, I consider this guidance system to be most certainly a method institutions having problems with accomplishing their bilingualism ambitions should adopt. Recognizing that the foundations and goals of the clinical supervision match the needs of the study population, I strongly recommend its use to overcome the obstacles in their process to achieve the bilingualism objectives.
The table below presents the recommended plan. On account of the lack of a supervision protocol, the problems at achieving the bilingualism goals and the teachers' perception of the current supervision practices as inconsistent elt.ccsenet.org English Language Teaching Vol. 10, No. 9; 2017 and not beneficial, the proposal includes an organized supervision protocol as well as a program of permanent professional growth.
The scheme is based on the thesis that supervisors are not meant to look for errors as it was used and still is in traditional supervision practices, they must look for areas to be improved and also for strengths to be taken to the next level. In this process teachers will grow professionally and the bilingualism goals will be achieved.
In accordance, the plan includes training in clinical supervision because coordinators and supervisors need to be sensitized and well trained to apply the model effectively, it also presents all the phases of the clinical supervision adapted to the specific population and finally includes a program of permanent professional growth because reflective dialogues not just with supervisors but with other teachers will extend their expertise and therefore improve their teaching practices. 1 Repo rt with the results o f the study P ro vide teachers and co o rdinato rs with the necessary info rmatio n abo ut this type o f educatio nal supervisio n that will ensure an o ptimal executio n
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Conclusions
In order to provide a comprehensive outlook of the manner the researched problem was addressed, the following conclusions were derived:
The universities shaping the study population are currently not achieving their bilingualism goals; they are below the national average which according to Sanchez (2003) , is already low in comparison with most countries worldwide.
There is no supervision protocol at any of the universities studied. The supervision process consists of nothing more than basic classroom observations that do not follow any established procedure.
The only objective tool that is being systematically used to assess teacher´s performance is the online rating scale filled out by students, which used in isolation is certainly not enough to evaluate such a complex process like teaching. Besides, students are never taught the proper way to do the critical task that is being entrusted in their hands.
The clinical supervision foundations and purposes meet the needs and objectives of these specific institutions, so it could definitely be a good alternative plus a smart choice to incorporate this type of supervision in their current plans to achieve the bilingualism goals.
Finally, it is hoped that the results of this study encourage those institutions to consider innovative alternatives to enhance the skills of their students by promoting the permanent growth and reflective practice of their teachers. Hopefully by doing that, they will be taking an important step towards reducing the gap existing in Colombia between the high class and the lower and middle classes in terms of bilingualism and future job opportunities.
